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Potatoes
Onions
Apples
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Fruit Growers
“ Just the Article Wanted ’

is what the Fruit Growers are saying about 
our Large Stock of

FRUIT CRATES AND BOXES
We have thefn in aU sizes and at reasonable 

rates.

Preserving Season
STRAWBERRIES
AND ' lisr
RASPBERRIES

For Table use, and Preserving in large 
quantities.

It would alsb be interesting to look 
over oiir stock of

FRUIT BOTTLES
—AND OTHER-

PRESERVING UTENSILS

R. Johnston & Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL QROCER8. 

Oor. Bastion and Co/nmsrcial Sta.

Bicycles
icHire

By the Hour or Day..

All Kinds of

Repairing 
Done—

On Short Notice.

W. H. MORTON
Berry Baskets 

and Crates
Seeds, Trees and {Plants

Hollie., Rom.. Khixlo lendruo.. Shrub*. 
It*. *od AiriouHur*! Implenwnl*.
NeuyW pHr culogu*

M.OJ HENRY,
3009 Wastmlnistar Road,
^*1 *MU iL Vanoouver, a .0.

CIIE$G£NT OYE WOHItS
OpfMMll* Hlmnnu * l)ra« Stor*.

Dyeing, Cleaning 
land Repairlng....»

^ DONE VERY REASONABLE.

Olj. So fiood I

Gold Drinks 
;PuP8 Drinks 
^petising Drinks 
iHefresfeing Drinks 
iDelieious Drinks
Dmik,J m*.le 
right. Drinks thitt

right, M-rv«l 
phviM

Ui <lo *11 their .Iriukiog here 
*t our founUin

Kr"^;c-5!Vina Oan.17

E Pn^BURY & GO.,
DRUCCISTS

PAINTING

You'll Have 
to Blame 
Your Face 
-------»i.NOT us

If out of I’OO .lifterenl 
.tyleu of Straw Uau 
you fail to tind one 
that i* becoming.

Kv.-ry 
Straw f.
=«23S-'

60C. to SLTB

:ALotof 
Odd Lines

ill Straw Hat. ttiat raiiK* 
ill i.rie frei.i .'IV- t., tl.i.j 
—inu-t 1»- . Ieare.1 ..in i . 

'U.i. wirk- The piit-r cut 
u> .1.. it .|uk k---------

^^I5c. each
Som* Hats Vor 

Boys too 
in tho Lot.

G. D. SCOTT CO.
-UMlTKIi

:Nowi«the 
Time to Buy 

I have Snaps in 
aU parts of the 

Oity. See ma It will 
PAY YOU.

:Ji i M

Geo. L.8chetky
iiwinuiM A FiMuiml AgM|t

MONEY TO LOAN 
Oil Jhwt |l«tiM ti|d at Low Mho

OmOB—Next to ”Frss Pr«w" 
Block, OommsroUl CStrsot.
Nsnslmo, B.0 Tstopbons 87. 
P.a I^wsr 17.

HARRY J. ROGERS,
, TMB DRUeCMT.

YFIKUIElFPEIFIBEJnTIIIITa

“Open Letter.’
Thoikb .J. LurioN Co., 

Packers and Provision i)ealere,
Chicago. .Tune 220^ 1900* 

Mt.s.sas. W. T. Heodle A Co.,
Nanaimo, B. C.

Gentle.men :
We are in receipt of yoar wiraiinstruot- 

in4 us to ship yj;i lt33J lbs “Finest” 3>ims and Bac
on via the Can'idian Ptcifij Refrige*alor, and we are 
eotering this ol* for pro apt shipment.

Trust tho g M !s will r *1 > j you in li to condition. 
Wd beg to bh ink y m for order, and await your re
port on the conditio 1 of tlia meats upon arrival.

Yours truly,
(sig led) Thomas .1. Lipton Co.

These Goods Arrived Today
MOMMY, Jl l.V 1

W. T. HKDDLK dr CO..
rartintUr Croce

Paper-Hanging
Dunk

A.ldrr..:

R. QOWLAND,
u..»4lm PO..BOX340'

Ths H. B. A. VOGEL

BALMORAL HOTEL.
*dJ l’«ruj.aBai;Bo*rd«n *ndjLodgori 
oau. AXD BX cxiirviMOBD

Commercial |||UiaiO WalEl fflOIIS CO. 
College

(NOTICE.

PBOVINCIAL ACTIONS, 1900. 
CHARLES W. PAWLETT Election Expenses of

MUSICIAN John Ratcliffe.
^ Bleotoral District of South ;Na 
], naimo.

China Tea Sets
Imported Direct^ |

-------,Uk.|ov.ryU.ing .Ue.Ithry g»|-------

AT HALF PRICE
Whil* U.B ^lUniov*] .Hnl* ImU. 8m ll

C.3ivdUC23:02JTa-,

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL-

K.r.1 cU*;. well liKl.t«4 
WMk ur r ‘‘

-------- Bd with the----------------------
ETC.. WINK.SM.dUUIAR8.

RUGGERO A SAMPIETRO. MOPS.;

1. Ui let by tbe

•lockwl with lh.iM.t br»n.u'onJyUOK.S.‘ 
-....................... ndUI.............

For Preserving'^^^-
Cherries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Black 
Currants, Red Currants, Strawberries.

Call and Leave the Order. We Guarantee Satisfaction.

TAYLOR, SMITH & CO., familycrocers

"'I'LKASK T.\KK NOTICE thm from u><l 
»Tlrr thu. <Uu., ginlon »n.l Uwu .priokImK 
wiUi lioM or or other eppliwjM will ooly 
l» wllowe.1 01. the follow ing .Uye

1(1 pn>.
1. ..\l»el,le*ry Kenne.Iy end the 
Milton SiroeU, Iwtwerii Albert

SOUTH WAKU-MomUy and ThurwUy 
MIDDLE \VAKD-Tue«l.y and Fnday 
NORTH WARD—Wodne«Uy and Sat- 

unUy.
^>om « u. 1(1

we»t«(ile ..f Milton ''iroeU, l>etwe,'ii Aibert 
an.l EiuwUliam S-nwiU, may uee water 
until I'd p.tn. on tho lUyi eet apart in tbia 
waril.

.-Vny Tiolatinn of the aU.ve rule will eub. 
j.vt tbeoffeit.ler t.. h4\ iug the (raur ahiit 
off. aii.l a charge of II.U) will Iw made 

P the water will again bo turned on. 
‘aitttw re.|Uiring water for garden or 

lawn .prinkliiig nutai.le tlie regufaled dayt 
eel apart by the Oni.,»ny muet apply '

. Director, or the .Manager, when agi 
ina.le In. the um of the » 

pipee looiid leaking on oon 
^w^h the

off until the .utine are rapainsl.
aall.iwi •'

lonal raU', .uni lial.b' to have water ehiitoff 
eae regulation, are euliiect toany other 
le which may l» maile. and of which 
g will lie givmi.

JOSBPH VUIaliBT, Msr.
Nanaimo, B.U. J ana -AMh, 1

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Lot and le.on roorao.1 houee on Halibur

Private Sale.
RWill «dl all furniture ami effecu from 2 
unul 0 every afl1 every af

: EXCURSION
TO-

Texada Island!
-ON-

SUND/^Y, JULY 15th

Steamer lOAN, wr 
for the oi'catio.i, will

return!
lohntlon'. wharf 

nng will .leave Van 
I) CONCERT at Van

at 9 a.m. ---------------
Andaat6p.ni. BAN 
Anda during the after

KAUK FOR ROUND TRIP
$iaOO

CHILDREN HAJaF.lMUOE

Roberta U lUpldly Qostiig In on 
the Free SUtera, who nreSor- 
rounded-Boer AtUck at Bns-

BoerLoases-The China Sttua 
Uon more Hopenii—The For 
eigners in Pekin are Probabj^ 
Beseued by Prinee Ching’s 
Loyal Porcea

London, 9-Tbo following (foipnteb 
from BoborU haa baan. reoaiwed 
at tba War Offloa: — Pratoria, 
8—Tbe enemy for aome daya hatre 
been throataoing oar lioa of rail.been threataoing oar lino of railway 
by trying to gat round to oar right 
flank. I dUpatobad Hottoo on July
5tb, with moaotad ioiantry to rain- 
loroa Maboo, with ordara to dri»a tba 
Boar* to tba aaat of Banker Sproit.

J _ . ..

oat during Friday and Batorday by 
Baboo, wbo waa attaekad by aoma 
3000 mra with ais ^naaad two ma>.

. iDelDding Capt Naliaa| 
CanadUn Boaotad Kiflea,

5Ti
aral of tba

rary ilighUy, and _____,________
Btoyn left Batblahem on tba night of 
July 4th far Foaritaabarg, batwaao

ad. All B

Batbiabam and Fiekaborg. aoot 
paniad by Oawet and other Frw Bl

troopa and riotofa mada aWnnka, bat 
aoffaradmagyfoaaax iB^winl traoga

with troopa reported
namberiny 3,000 men, and triad 
Uke .the height 
town bat did not 
tbe goo

raradmanyl

ty lo do 
aod ami

d not aocoaed, o»io|

aira wbo made a rapid mareb .. _ 
milea from tbe oeigbborbood of Za- 
riut with tbe both man nndar (Monet 
Airia, on hearing that Baati 
waa likely to be tbreataned.
enemy luffered bearily >nd flea i 
were captured. Our oaaaaltiee twere captured. . ________ ______
two men killed and oaa offlear and 
throe

Hanbury-Tracy, eommanding
Knetaobnrg, reporta that a party of 
Boeri aodar Lenimer ^called on him 
yeitarday to aurreoder tho town and 
[arriaon. Hanbury-Tracy replied

tbat be bald Kuataoburg for Her Ba- 
jeaty’a OoTernmeot aod iouaded to 
ooniinoe to occupy it. Tba enemy 
then fired with artillery.

London,
Tieniain i*

newed Chineee attack tbat oiorning 
witb'12 gone. Tbe Allied Foroa^witb 
the goni landed from tbe Britub first-

tbat oiorni

the goni landed from tbe Britub first- 
claae erniaar Terrible, aod a mixed 
force ol one tbonaand men made a 
eortiee noder ooTer of tba foreign oa- 

brigade, and attacked tbe Chineee, 
retired after eeaen boara’ figbt- 

Earlier -----------ing.
hgbtii_ ting, notably on Ju.y Sod and 3rd, 
when tbe Chineee atuckad in unex- 

;tad atrengtb, and did 
with artillery.

peett
damage with artillery. At toe bridge 

r the French eettlement ‘

compelling tbe Chineae to retire, 
though tbe Buaaiaoe euffared kheaeily. 
The operationa. boworer, were in no 
way deciaiae, i 
that ibe Chit
fight.

Chicago, 9 
Hirald Irim raioiaoo eaya in re
gard to tbe present situation in China 

Yo Yow, the Chineee Conaut Ueo- 
Ban Tret..................................eral in Ban Fraociaco, diplomatioally 

only second in impirtanoeto the Chi
nese Ambaaeador in Waabington jay*;

LADYSMITH
Is Bulldinc Up. i
Oom,l9 rmredl-y^'a.'^ 'fl

WamamllJtoAlSiB,

laOTSMOkOO

a teayaara

woold reqairs no lam tbas a mi 
eoidwra, and many miUioiit of dotlara 
woold ba wastod, aod many mUliona 
of U*ea bo lost bafore tho aoUre eoan- 
try eould ba broogbt nndar aabjagw-

Tbasa sealoM aro not open |fo loa- 
aon, aa t^ era pommiad by atraaga

Very many of tba

.!»,.'4.- i.2; ^z,'‘sz
an Enropsaa laoa,aiid balieea im- 

idicilely Ibe horrible things told
about loreignsrs. Tbe C

with weapoes ol tbia lateat psttoro. 
many of tbam maBolaotorad in oar 
own groat araanala. Shan Tang pro- 
Tinoa is notable lor iu men ol fine 
pbyaiqne aod atstara. This prorioeo 
coaid probably place io tba field near
ly 10,000,000 mao, eloady approtmb- 
ingaUleet in height. WbaUear 
China may batre been in tbe past iba

Her ttrengtb^is fo!^ 
and if it i« expended npoa inn 
tbe reealt will be a lorriMe alangl 
If tba members of tbe legMione I

ring them 
to liia by killing in tarn. A peeoelal 
adjiMtmen^ tbe diffareoeae might

Booh a polioy woaUaava many litres 
aodanormoos axpeoditoras oa tba 
part of tbe iojarad natfoos.

nil^by*B

atUJI iw^e-

lonitioo are exbsasled.

—Tbe Ooreromeot baa

need oat lbaT*ab^ ^ 
at Pakiu

KM, «-Tba Oarmao East Airfoan 
Bqaadroa tailed tkia moroisg for 
” ” ........tm and PrioeaChina. Emperor William and 
Henry of Pruaaia witnamad tba dapar-
tnet o( tbe war tbips.

r reports tbat Prince
Chung’s troopa hare arrired at Pekin 
to reriotual tbe Earnpaens - 
them agaiost tba reoele.

London, 9—The more bopelal fael- 
iog eodeogared by Satardar’a
froB “ ■from Pekin, wee atreogtbeaad this

tbe rumore that ffinoa 
Cbing, wbo la said to be leading

olnUon at Pekin, is figbt- 
11 of tbe Legations, against 
aver sinoe. If tba Adoei-tba aaarpar aver sinoe. If tba 

rai'e hope taros out to be wsU 
ed this tom ol ereo 
importonoe, as it is 
lome each diritions among the Cbio- 
eae thamtelTea lies tbe bees bops of 
tbe safety of foreigaera. Tbe Power*

diplomatisto are able to lodaeo eoeh a 
mao as Li Hong Chang or CbsogCbi 
Tong to saod stroog foroes to
tbe amisuooe of Priooe Chong, the 

rill disperse
as quickly 
tbe way to Pekin will 
out delay. With all

11 be opened with 
due allowance U

hope, if as euggestod, the native eyn
ibie to keep tbe besieged 
M-nably supplied with

The (oreigo colony may
yet escape deaUnetioo..

lions ol missionaries wbo have gocte 
there, but they have made a misuke 
ol trying to oonvert a people wbo are 
not educated, as a race, up to^be point

m a political point ol view il 
to have been a laUl miatoke on 

the part ol the Power* to have bom
barded the Taku loru, before they 
had landed sufficient foroes to be able 

support that step or follow itto support that step or follow it op. 
Instead of relisving tbe legatiooi io 
Pekin, they aggravated the situation, 
stirring up sn ignorant and madden
ed populace to freuiy.

In my opinion, the Powers, would
need an army of about 250,000 men 
to subdue this one northern province

bould there be sn uprising through- 
I Chins, before they could do any 
t of (Kilioeiog for that territory, 
th it. four hnndrml million p4.oi>le.

II you ar* a friend of li.>Dest 
Ulwr sea that this, lacep-IS ou 

III, 1'hi* is a guatuntee 
.re pe-d.

y*>ur aum 
that lair .

D. SHANAHAN. - Tailor

that the Am I mission .

Cbaing Cbu Ku have been looted. HeCbting 
adds thi
endeavor* to incite tbe population ol 
Chee Foo to revolt. Li Plug Hoag, 
the former governor ol Bhan Tung, 
with eight thoosaod men has 
gone northward from Nanki 
the governor of wbieb 
requested him Li withdraw.

Isokin,
place

Loodoo, 9th—Admiral Bruce has 
sent a telegram to tho Admiralty De
partment from Taku, under date of 
July 7, to the effect tbat there %re 
grounds for bopiog tbat Priooe Chiog, 
with hi* army, is at Pekto, proteoting 
the legation* against Prinoe Tuan’s 
arm) and tbe Boxers.

mw
AFIve Day Sale

FURNITURE
SATURDAY, JULY 7

fieeew ptisee ea
MiiMrMi. TdWSik,

lU toJw sliMbSwif eC We le*4 fo 
elM Bad fiem Feratara CbBeM 

flaJ oat hew s-aaU % mm U. lata

Oof^ MIm This 8«l9

J.H.GOOD
LOOKIHO VDB D9VDDX.

Goat aad (Btp BMoi^tatr to the

footo aewaa UwMk YIbMb Sfta 
. tba Baigiaa wbo it mMiw 

at
ska. Wellsrators ol Oivw Lake, Wefliafftoo, as a 

rtoting place. YaawM^^ - ■
eapbaloogiag to tho i

coat waa a baicber book, oaesausiag 
old aoeoaou of tba mtaaiag Baaa, with
Ed. qoaeDeU. at WaUiagioa. A foal 
waa lom oatof tba book aod oe fo

^Ifoilr*B^*hJ!ly^wiUiBd ^
.ooey, waioh aad ehala io fiiw Smu- 

dayelot baiatmy fo '
BmTaaan—a* tfoi 
Mia*. Jhavadiewo

There was oo 
note, bat tb* brotbor 

[nises it
Mae eipM lb tUe 
tbmt^fotor Dav- 
ae tba writfng uf tba 

ottflas tba
OoDatobfo StopbamMo, «

and draoM tba late io the «ioin-tj 
of the spA where tbe olaabing was 

aod, and also exploded several eberg- 
of giant powder, hojitog to briog 

I* body to tbaaarlaea. bat wilboat 
loeeaa Tbe eaeteb for tba miaeiag 

man iaaUUbeiog kept apw .
It U poseibla tbat (he body fooiMlio 

Direr Lake last WMk^y be IbM af 
Bedioal oA .tot* that it 
in tba taka Ms wart

body
■m • . 

bloat aod be ia tba 
«* loaed teat weak.

TBBMOfAL Onr HOTBa

TPouhl. oa.th. IHMiAT - Jap. 
Bra»kBp.nabaEia*a-s ^Sutka.

I From Our Own Oorro

Bivar U bsoomiog mere aerioaa. beat 
oigbt over lOUil Japs went fiei^. 
aod today tbera are nsariy 3U0UL witb 
not a white mao or iodiao at work. 
Wbiteeaud iudiauaare boldiag oat, 
for 25o. a fish, wbila Japt are aaOiag 
at Vie. Average of 30 fish ware lakaa 
by the Jap boats last Oigbt, so tbat 
tb* caoneriet are very bosy today.Tb* 
Unioo bald eivmaetiog oo Batordan 

a 25c. reaolotioo was oarriad.’
The Japanese secretary was sent for, 
but be refused to ouma FiaaUy, be 
was brought by loros, and agraad that

liia mei _____
when tbe Japs broke up tbe strike oa 
Booday nigbL Today ootioas are

.other* tbat tbe fisthog gear and boats 
A tbe meo wbo fished would be da- 
itroyod. Caonarymeo are applying 
to tbe authorities for aid agaiost lo- '
timidation. Each have rifle*

OboM Ffott Raw.
"I caught s saver* ceU which ttsde' ay '' 

chest hrel raw and ughL 1 used Dv. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup which lonseaed the 
phlegm, healed the lungs, aad mda mf 

■ ilywell.” .Veil Met*/. Ripfoy^Oau

ON TOP!
#

BARGAINS ALL THIS WEEK

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ltd.,
W. E. FLUMERFELT, —

)

The Big Shoe Sale Outclasses ' 
all former efforts I

We must apologise* to the many customei-s who cfjuld nut'll^ 
. get proi>erly waited on last Saturday.



• • You never met a Public Benefa 

than this stores selling methoi
This Great Stock of Manufacturers Sample Shoes|

Uuu& !AL”
•#• PI

WE MEAN EVERY WORD WE|SS«’ 

SAY AND WARN YOU NOW-JS?

These few PRICE QUOTATIONS are but an
IfUlpwy»atogoo«araU70».rth9U.t»sit repreaeats wmething for overybody at

pride* neyor before einaUed laBrittah Columbia.
Wmwbb Oenuino Dongola Laoe m>d ButWu Boot*, fcehionable toee, high out, regular .«0

Our Big Sale Price $1.25
T-dliirf Low Bhoee, in Buttoa aud Lao*. Calf and euamol Wd, worth 8.60

Our Big Sale Price 90 cents
Bey^eBOOBooteiumo-irtoe. Our Big Sale Price 50 cents

00 cut.
Our Bis Sale Price 25 cents

Men’s best $2.80 Dongola. turned soles, oxford shoes, Ught and easy 650 pairs.
Our Big Sale Price $1

.Men’s Bicycle Boots, in Vici Kid and Russet Oalf ^

Misses’ Qlore Grain and Pebble, button and laced Regular 1.50 and 1.75
^ Our Big Sale Price 75 c«

Little Gents; $1.25 laeed calf boots Our^ Big Sale PHCO 75 CC
Men’s Vici Kid laced boots, with cloth tops, very dresoy. 55.00 quality

Our Big Sale Price $2
Lalies’ very fine Vici Kid. button or lace, patenl or kid tip. sol 1 anywhere regal irlyj

Our Big Sale Price S

^#CC€€-€«C€€€^-CC€€C

i
.Don't be Humbugged I 
Be sure you tret to the 
Bight Store and Place.

BEWARE OP IMITATORS AND GET TO THE RIGHT STORE I I

Opposite City Hall and Coi



Nanaimo Free Press
D»Uy ana Baml-WaaUy 

aSO. NOKRI8. ■ BOltor * Pro
•Iftml tlhumi

NANAIMO, B. O.
•KuatMl Dear th« bouudar; llo* b»- 
v«eo Worcester SDd l^elreeter.
Uld Boloiuoo I’anwaa wtio waa wide

ly known In Worcester county aa an 
eccentric character, and particularly 
aa a crank on the aubjet t of religion, 
paid WlllUm C. Hall fllU for a parcel 
of laud, and directed Hail to conrey It 
by deed to the Almighty. In order 
that the greatest puaalhle publicity 
Wight bo glreo to bla disposition of tba 
property 1‘araoas bad tho deed of

By Mail In Canada or Ciiiied Bute*.

AUVKKTI81NU HAT8B. 
TKANSIK.NT A*l)VKKTI8INU-rin.t ii 

sertion 10 oeiiU i*r line ; and » cetinu i*r line ; and 4 cenu |«-i 
•.Jiuol ^uaanioo. li Uneatothe

“‘coil^KCIAL AllVKHnsKMESTt^
n. , . BMlaL not mounted .m wood.

Marriaae and Kunerai Nouw, each in
sertion. s6 oaula. Birth and DeaU. SoUce. 
Free.

AdvertisemenU nA inaerted for a apeciBed 
time wUl be conhnued unOl orlcte-1 out.

transfer cut Into the rock rerbatim at 
literatim.

baring bla lifetime Paraona a aaid 
to bars made sereral attempts to bars 
the dead recorded, but tbe regUter of 
deeda who waa aware of bis eccen- 
Ulclty. each time pul him off with Uio 
explauatloo that no offlolal record was- 
required jm the case of a transfer of 
real esMte to tbe Almighty.

I’arsons died lutestata several years
ago. ai 
tba pai

MONDAY ..........................JULY ». IfOu

estate which I 
•onrt. A wag of a lawyer 
[ueatlOD of title, but tbe Jui 
n the faror of tbs adml 

New York Joornai

PBOULIAR AOOIDBNT.

n and OhUdran have a
Narrow Nnoapo

A poouliat aocident ooourrad Saturday 
moraing on tba road batwoon Lvly- 

a mitb aud this city, in wbich a kloolcb 
man aud her ibroe children' ware in- 
jusad.tbough uona were seriously hurl. 
Tho Klooloh was oomiug to town in a

Colonel Kge waa a famous character 
In the earty daya Although living In 
Doniphan county, be waa often In Atch
ison. followed by a pack of bounda 
He waa a high toned aoutbem gentle- 

wlth a kind heart.
One day while returning boma froiflj 

this city ha cams across a maa whose 
wagon waa stack In tbe mud In Ipde- 

ndence creek bottom. Colonel Eg# 
once aurled In to help tho man pry 

Ih a fence rail

becoming way until be arrived at a 
bridge on which two l^lootebman were

way. Kioally they went under 
bridge and wUen the horse and boggy

w bMtad about aud want over tba aids 
ol the bridge, lUrowiog tba 
Klootobman and tbe ebildrea to tba 
loot of tba gully, about aUMen feat, 

they lay loaenatble.where they lay 
The two WOE

out bis wagon with a fence 
While both were working away Ege 
became angry and yelled to tbe man, 
“Lift, yon eon of a gun; yon are not 

ling a pound." The man picked up 
t end gau of tbe waguo and apHt It 

over Ege's bead. Uytng bim up for 
three weeka Ege had bla bat off when 
be waa struck and waa ao bald before 
coming to Kansas that be waa known 

a Bald Eagle of Uaryland.
. i always carried a pistol and was 

always trying to aboot through some- 
bodVa bat without hItOng him. Ot^t 
day. at the ludependanca creek ferry, 
be shot at a mao. but aimed a little

e for the
damage ran away. fu soma unao- 

IheOJJ nubia way the horse aud buggy 
bung iu the air ua the side of tna 
bridge, above theiuaeorible human be- 
iugs, and before they fell a young 
squaw arrived oo the eoone and drag
ged mother and obildren out of tiaria'a

bla home and tenderly cared for 
until ba recovered.—Atchlaou

Globa.

mot
way. I'ne womaa was brought to town 
lor medioal iraatmeot, but no bones

fue buggy waa wreckeduoken, ______
la horse badly lojured; The two

d tbe boree
Will be aummonod to appear and 
plain tbeir actiuna.

It U Perfect./ AoVlebls.
• "We have aitld mauy ililfereut cough 

reuiuilioM, but uoun Iku giveu better 
amsfacuou than CUamoerUiii s, says 
Mr. Uhatliu. tloUhauer. Urugipst. 
Newark, N.J. “It u perfectly sale 
aiil ctu Iw reiie<l upon ill all c.t>ei of 
oouglis, col.ls or hoarseu.iis, Sold by 
K. Pimbury Jt Co., Druggisu

fair aei are common In Bpal 
man. Ilka a pavement, should be well 
trampisd on to b# kept In order." “A 
woman la Ilka a candle. Tw ist her 
BMk If you wish her to ba good;" "Be
ware of a bad woman, and do not trust 
a good onaf "Crying la a woman and 
Umplng in a dog U all a abam;" "A

TBN RIFLB.

Will be held lu the Urill daed in Vsu- 
tr, on Monday, July Idin, .to ar- 

nold and a pro-» range Ur apiaoa to noU 
gramme tor the annual 

j Atsooiatioo.
At tba Hangs here ou Saturday 

soma aplandid anootiug waa doue. ,lt 
waa the third aboot ol the Oauadiao
UiUe League, and all Clube beloaging 
to the League lu tbe Uomlnlou also 
snot ou tliat day. Kotlowing is the 
■core made on toe range here:

2UU bUU Odd Total 
U6

ai 31 tfi
31 31 il3

i» bG 
i7 bb

Dom lesimc.
thing- is Dr. Pieree>a Golden Medicalthing-
Diacov(very. Tba 

■iSoo b that
you want a psompt 
cure and a Wing

yoar conditloH. It 
cures promptly,

•r the atonrach and 
organa of digeatloa 
and nutridon. IfaIfa
_________ ... Ifa
almost sure to cure. 
It has completely 
cured ninety-eight
per cent, of all 
those who have 
given It a fair sad 
bithful trial.

, •Aboataceyaniae

ehbTam^S^. o«h7rV "I'hsv; hoiyhi

t:s JUS. isss:
I »«• Iter abow my r-wviy H ^ Ui«

A BRITISH SOLDIER
drei may be seen oo tba private es
tate of a reeident of Worceeter In Uae- 
aaebuaetta It le chiseled on a rock 
on what Is known as

TelU how HUburnl HeaH and 
herve Pilla Conquer Diaf»a»

^ uv

.Nerve Pill, sre

and the administrator Included
ircel of land on Rattlesnake hill

ofdiic
Mr. David Wsitb, of Csileton place, Oot 

s man who bs. Ktit^ with diuioctiua snd 
credit in the Uritidi Army, and il now an 
emiiloyee of ibe C. P, Railwny, Myt, 
:‘While in the army I got brukea down, and

“lionever, I got nu relief until I Msrted 
take Milburn'. Heart and Nerve PilU, 

hich 
Pills, 
l>oaea

What Me Waaia Have Oaia.
1 compllcat.d criminal cns.- an old 

land surveyor was sub(Mi-iined to give
1 opitil

As tbe proceedings were about V 
glD he asked permission to say a

ue nan yueniiuueu. i ur cnee luf 
ceeded. A boat of wllu.-saea w t 
amtnM. and even the priaooe 
.luently-wmi called open to m

to the

have to nay on Ibe whole case.
The witness stood up and replied: 

ouly wished to remark awhile ago 
it I am quite deaf In my left ear and 

rather hard of hearing In tbe right. I 
waa merely going to ask If I might 1m> 
allowed to altj^medlately In front of 

wltaeases and the prisoner.

mghlll.
bena aackle avarywtacre" (tbU In n 

the supposed |
o of the sexi;

"Show ma a magpie without 
td I will show you a woman without 

_ fault" In Bngllab connurparta are 
not wanting, for example;

Mothara-l^w and atepmof!iera 
,oma in for a good deal of aarcaam. 
Boma of the proverbs In regard to them 
wUI not stand

taw."-ChambeMf Journal

-He la a It
ed element, tbe moth la" proteau 
John Kendrick Benge In Tbe Woman's 
Boma Companion. "Fire bam a decent 

of tha proprietlaa. Moths have
____at aU. When Sre attache you. It
omokee and eracklee and hlaaes and 

and leu you know In cUrlon 
that It has come. Tbe i 

steaU npon yon In tha dead of night 
and ehewe up your best troo 
gorge# hlmaelf upon your wife's fare, 
tickles hit palate with your awellect 
Banoel golf shirt, munches away upon

I rug. punches 1
Id your best sofa cuahlona with bis 
tasks and then silently folds his ' 
and SteaU away wllbont so much 
thank yon for bb meat For onmlil-

mothl Alongside of tba moth and 
nefarious work evan a book agent 
pales Into lualgnlflcauce and an unpaid 
grocer's blU becomoa an abaoluta plaaa-

eer First Weeiae KAItor.
According to the Hartford Courant. 
lat paper In ITT! waa owned and ed- 
ed and managed by a woman, whoae 

_ama comes down U modern days as 
“the -yidow Wauon." She had "exclu 
Blva charge" of the Jourual. After a 
couple of years Mrs. Watson married 
a leading citlaen of Hartford, and after 
that data aha oo doubt let him advlae 

assist in the conduct of tba paiwi 
But aba bolds the record for Ihe Brat 
woman editor In the country.

Ad urchin In a country pariah in 
BcotUnd. having been told by bla ( 
ents to read a nensiia|ier aloud 
them, began to do ao In tba ua 
drawling manner of tha parish school 

had not procecde.1 far when

ftgwapaper wl' the BIbIs twongf'- 
London Telegraph

Dealere In charcoal In Havani 
■aid never to have yellow fever, while 
In lay clrclce It Is advlawl always 
have It almnt during Its prevnienec, 
because of lu absorbing properti 

'U nresumed.

rklHese maner lavlta.loas
•When a Cliluniimti Is-uiis Invli.t 

lloiix lu dliiiK-r." wnli-H In Sv< ii I 
•bn. lln- liwv. ler. "liv aeuds oui one 
two (hits iHdon-lmud. a tiny ciiid 
inviliithm. oiiliilnid In a Inigv eiivH 
•||M‘ U you B<K I1| the InMinllon. jou 
in- Kif^«metl to kifp Ibe curd H >'■» 
imv.- not tliiH— thiit Is. If you d«-< lme 
will nil- ex|HM'ted lu send It buvk. I 
Ibe banquet Is apimlnliNl for 13 o'clock. 

, yon new) not go before 2 p. n.”

uckneu, weskocu sad sullerii 
»ing those who sre bound by the sbsekirs

I wss mud 
nt. loss of ap[ietite. etc My red be 
e broken siul ws. disturbed by vivid 
im. Tliit had liecn going on for 14 
S although I look u great many remed 
lu eu:ape from tbe trouble winch aAict

after hai _
Utter than I have been for 

s. ^y nerves are re^ored 10 full force 
vi^i, I cat aud sleep' well, and m> 

re syitem has been tuned and strengthen

LEGAL NOTICE.
Inlthe matter of the EsUU of.EuxABRB 

Gocob, of Nnnnimo. deoenseiL

the Cesiify Court of Naasrroo. KC., Hmee 
Iwan appoiuUd sdminislrnler of nil and 
singular, the goods. obatuU and erediU of 
Khaaheth Gough. Uu of Nanaimo. County 
of Nanaimo, Froviooe of Britiah ColambU,

defaladuuthe euUte must se paid 
forthwith, and nil clnima, duly ariiad. 
moat ba hied with me not Inter th n) the 
3Pth day of June. HKW.

. fplo 
word of

Foete Conia Me Cnnslle.
One of the host reiianeeu on record 

I that of Foote, the actor. Dining 
with some rrleada, a healed dispute 

between hlmaelf agd a youni 
nuhleman. Tlie latter Bought to dls 
parage Foote by nakluiphlm what bla 
father waa

"A tradesman." said Foote.
“Then, air. It Is a pity be did not 

make you one."
"And pray.' let me ask. what

BLienWIiDlliSEiT

My father, Mr. Foote, waa a gentle-

8lr Robert I'eel waa once going 
through a iileiura collection wl 
friend where there was a i>ortralt of a 
prominent Englishman who war

Ilia for saying sharp things.
How wonderfully like." said 

friend. "You can aca the quiver on bit 
lUia"

"Yea," replied Sir Robert, “and 
arrows coming out of It."—Youth's 
Companion.

Comeelt AH Ooeu.
"That Imy." she said when her hns 

band reachol liiiiiir. "Is Jiirt like you."
. has he?" hr"Been naughty nciiln. 

relumed
Long expi-rlenev li.-ul isnclil blni

A Victim
of Piles

fv to raw»-A camoturt ft
fey Dr. Chase's ObitmeiiL 
la rain did Mrs, Jaa. Brown, of Hln- 

'.onburgh. near Ottawa, search for n 
for pUae. In Europe imd Amsrlem 

id avary remedy svallabls. but 
lined for Dr. Chaaa's Olntvnsnt

•o etfeol a cure.
Mrs Brown wrltse:-"! hare baea S 

earlylatvt sufferer from nearly every 
form of piles far the Isat twenty 7eae% 
snd during that time both hers 
the Old Country have tried moi 
-emedy. ^

•• 1 am only doing JuaAie to Dr. 
.rhase'e Ointment when I eay that I
ellere It to b 
ilnsbie for b__________ ding

pllea I etrongly 1 
• Ointment to

edy o» 
iirudln

meat—piles." 
ins and dnigglsU rseoent 
e's Ointment as the one 

oaralloii that will never fall to 
piles It Is guaranteed 
•ura plies.■a plies, whether Uchlng. bleeding, 

protruding. *0 cants a box. at oU
IV...re. er Edmaaaea. Bata* sad Cw,

JlotelJJanaimo
ROBERT RYANS.

This new Hold hsi been Ji-omforUl 
furniebwl.' aud Uie Dining RiHMt 

run in strivtly tirst claaa style.

II Per Ba\ and Upward.
DR. L T. DAVIS.

^^“‘'‘"niii^.ra.ty.Oanai..
IE0“N andSORGEO 

NAN

■m
S. E. ROBERTS

where aU work ie
Quftrantftftd

--------togiee—

tfttiftfftctlon.

Commercial Hotel

ZtfVnrhia Cool la oiniaiar in

», B.G.. June 5th. HIW.

Asters, Stocks, 
Yerbenias, Etc.

;Tomato Ptants by Cm thftMud.

■wxi-so3sr’s,
3- COMOX IBM NMUaT -

Com* quick while wet wsaihsr IssU.

The Commodious, Elegfently 
Famished and well appointed 
Society Hall in the Free Press 
biock^B now available for Bent 
oDjanoocapied days.
For terms, eio., ftppiy ^

eOTGilEIISOII k FQIBT.
ASHLER I^DOK.

Trees. Shrubs and EverKreens. 
SmoU FVulur.n Great Vorletj.

iritn II m Pnipni inerttd ii.
G. A. bJSilTH, C.Ee

L-fcina ana Min* 
Surv«yo.-.

A fie HE^AND, M.E
OLAIMF REPOBTBD ON

iNAIMf' and KASLO
THE

Critereii fiebiaiifant
\Vw. H. I'KIl i'lTT,;i*»or.

OPVN DVV AND NIOHV

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Tbe atlrnlinn ol all perwiua owning 

.Hoping land in thia city is direcUvl to the 
following vioerp' Irom Novicu. Wanls By 
Law, IMW.

I. EverI. Every owner or occupier ol laml 
within the liniiu of this oily ehaU cut a-d 
.h-ettoy all Si-otch a‘i<l Canadian ThisUea. 
^unlock, Y" low Itovk and all other uox

Is gr .wio^or italnm^ on land 
"^a^alTflower. '

Any peraon convirtcl ol ao offence under 
the by-Uw will be liable

Plano Tuning by a Factory Tuner
05 Nxw Ho>i>.St.. Lobikix \V.

iLhid l>ec.. IIW?.
MeaaraJ. AJ. Hopkiuvoo hav* much 

pleaaure in aUting that Sir. Arthur F. 
Owen waa for eonic time m their employ 
meol, aa a Pianoloile Tuosr. and they 000 
M.lcred him quite competent to undorlaki 
the charge, of Grand and 
fortea

nd they
ni to undorlaai 
i Uright Plane

Warwick Manaioii.:a uanaioii,
Urtghlon. Knglana Feb. 10. Il 

.rthur K. Owen waa in our mMr Arthur K 
for upwards ol three yeari (l!«t 5 0 7 H). aa 

nuring which Ume hea Piaooforte Tuner, curing v 
petloniieil the dutiea devolving upon him 

aatiafacuiry manner.

EndawiimiMitiimMpii.
NOTICE.

Any vwisons found Ule:a;i< wi: 1 '
r other wood ou the Nesreas'le Ti 

aerveoroltierl.mle. t ie pe.iperty of l 
MaUway Comrenv will lierealler be pri 
uteal, and all t»n«m» are hereby cautioned 

aiicb wood.
LEONARD H. SOLLY. 

Latnd Oommlanlonnr 
a a.a Jammiy ft

----- (PORMSRLT THE TAKOOeVER COAL OOMPAHT)'—

Are the Coal MdilMrs oh the I>acUlo CoasL

Nandmo Coal SontliAi^d
New Wellington Coal

lA BrltktOftaa BmlaffOiftl.anda VMorHePMltethnspaBamaOtABrif|fetOftaaBBntfnffOosl.andaT^^yeallattfengHBQ10

PROTECTION ISLAND COAU-DPPER ’.Trri;'

The above Coals are Kinsd by tbs Msw Tssaonvar Coal flossy aely*
rrimOompftiy'. Wh«-w«.ft Depwt«.Boy.

S.2udL ]^SXXTS, &g.pQ(Tln,teTXfS‘,«TXt,

SOCIETY-JiJILL
FOR RENT.

NOTICE IS UBREBY GIVEN ftat aa

him, at tu ..ext asnion, for an Act to bieetv 
----------------- e-ywill.

i
QBO. NORRIS,

Free Press Office.

Ks.’arsa TTiSSiiia
cosui^tti^ wli _ ft

SeClBTT - JiOTICBS.
re DOKIO LODGE, A. F. A A. fM. booad iu amaioii. n, SI. U ^ • ft>

i.aa
lit* Odd-Fellow
fs-ftair

Hall, ou

______ ofothor Lodges sre oordlaUy ia
eilml m aitand-

W. B. HORTON SocretaTT.

al Lodre Mo. «>. L U. a F.-

Mw. a UANDLKN. Hsc.

NANAIMO LODGE No* 4, KNIGHTS 
OK PYTHlAe.. -Mesta avary Tnrefay e*wn- 
lug at tha Fkai Fxosa Block. So/xi------

orirh'‘±r^
KuighUareUriUd^lo^.^^^^^^

.4, 0. D. W.-Maeta at tba Odd Fallows 
Hall. Commercial SC. an tha Snd and 4th

OKiV THOMSON Rseaci

£."l^‘fhe^^X‘^^;ii“Ni-n^m,VRf;.
leem e»'ry Satiirdav evening at 7:4".

CKDi _
Bridge m every' Satiir
p'clo*'k.

CHAS. FIELDING.
-A. O. K.-‘Coiirt Nanaimo F'upsst* 

Home, No. 6d»f" will meet in the Finwtey 
Hall. Baation otreet, evaiy Isl and .led Moi 
day. U MASSON. 8«cre'_i.-y.

ir-JuTeiille Branch of the aimve Com

UiYAL ORANGE LOIXJK, Na lo™.- 
iaiiaimo Lodge meeti in the Odd-KeUows' 

mmcrcial Su, on the lit and Srd 
;s of each month, al 7dU o'clock.

Nanaimo Lodge meeti 
Hall. Commercial Su,
Saturdays of each mon_,
Conlial iiiviutiiuii extended 
hreUiivu.

DAN. SMITH, Vf.i 
•IS McLKLLAS.Si

NOTICE.

"Water Clanre CostsoUdai 
and to do evaryihing neoeai 
talas the earryi^Ml of emU or any ufjte

^viiMi^inftl^opuaM tnsOoaal

■TSi37.‘5fc.,>
of April, A.D. ^ ; tbUMdsy

BOUW^KLL A DOFF, 
spar Solidtoa fiw tha A

NOTIOB.
Esuta of Ssmael Fiddlek. Ute 

of Cranberry Dlstrtst, B- t. 
Farmer. Oeoeaasd-

iva MMftsqw w owrwwv ■ivwu sbm» saat abwhaa*

I and other pareone haviag maa dabta. 
um.ordaaaids,up..or^«^Ui. aw 
le of tha abeve oaoMd Saoreal nddlak.

..zroTzos-

SOOWHPreMINBiSi
^ tUtpBTM

ftF tbe WoUiivtaa, ■rWrfto.

Apply At OzH3^ a

ViiitiitiiiiniKiil

...........-1 ' •' M

i^e^aXPoAsTT.

PJIMCE JIOTEU

£fr4)FBIEB tke Am i^nnwtm wmv am>vsi iw^aoh

S3fiEtrw-?«‘-w"5a«4
«• ftl^fay UA dv. weak og«a.ft,l a

.......... ....... , Diatriet, I9
BM, Edward QuanneU, Executor thorate, 

' are hereby required to aeod ie par
ol tboir ^me or domaode to ma, 

tho 8th -
ucuMre ol tboir ri 
thv undereicred, <
of August, ^000. after whioh 

' to diatribaie
er ^ day j 1^ 

among Uie partioa anutlo

________ _________________ havo bad
Botioe, ami for live aaaeu or any part thare 
of ao admiaiatorad or distriboud. I wUl oto

And all perwm. indebtod to tho mud ow 
Utoare jiq^teJ^thwi^to 1*7^^

•aid execoUhW.
Dated thu 1st day of June. 10Ua * 

EDWARD QUKNNkCL,

Commercial Street, Namtiiwo. r’c.

MINBRAL ACT.
(Fuaw K.)

CERTIFICATE OF UPROVEEENTS. 
NOTIOH.

Mouotaio Rose Mioend Claim, situated 
in the Alberei Mining Division of Alberni 
District

.......... NOTICE th___ __________
agent for Thoiiiaa F Nfwlandi, Free . 
—.---.la— M.. iotand i

late hereof, to epply to the 
ir fur a Ctotifi^te of Im>

KLLI.tOTON LOYAL ORANGE Lodge 
lliW ni^uin Ibe Kon-uem Hall. .Na
no, oil lilt- 7ml and 4th Saiimlsys ol 

racb month at T^iilo'uUa'k p.m., cuiunH-iir- 
ing Salunlay Uie TSnl IVa:. ISW. Viaitmg

a" ii-r*N"‘l5TE"NZIE.W'M.
I> MUKKAT. K. SKC.

provrmeuta. lor the perpoee of obtaiaing a 
Crown Grant of tbe above elain.

And further take notice that aaUaa,taa- 
>r section ;C, must be oommeoesd before 
10 reuaocr ol such Cortifioate of Improve-

Dale.1 thu asth day o» JuD*. A.D. 1000.

________ O.-Moeu every aliemau
Sainnlay I'lnimenring Marcn »>ib. ll«7 In 
U e Fuss Puvif Hall. Bv Onler of the N..V..IiiHf liU'KKSWKM.. See

INKEKMAN LUIKIF;, No. 5 : . SUNS UK 
trr. liKOKUE. Regular mreUugs of the 
alMive Loiigv are .eld in Forwiers' Mall 
every lsiand.Vd Saturday evening at 7:SU 
o'clock. Visiting members are cordially In
Tiled to attend. I ,\l IBIIPP iWrelarv

AllVK SOSn of B. I'.. P.ist .No.
■Is Ibe‘ind and 4Ui Wiiliicsitay, ii. Flo 
ss Hall, al h p.m. Viviiing UrvUirm: ,e
^‘'“'‘^■‘7r,l%r,KS'hi..fKai'...

J. {). MtiiHKOoK. Kah'. K*.

Mineral Act, 1896.
(Font K.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEflHTST

NOTIOa

NiunoltflihiWoi^-
VMMitfBMftM, ;

, lAWtts.; ;
CreesrelnmBtaki: ”'^ 7

X. Rendengn, PreprietM^^
Eetimetos rwaUJl for aS feftkw ef Ert*

Dosnopolitaii

MEATS and VEGETABLES

FreeDrilvety In thafXSty ^and Wm

Town of Wellington.
Court of Rftvislofi.

istiict.
sNWheie localed:—Teaada Island. 
DI.kenuticell.it I. William A, 
acting agent fur II. W. rreai. Free Minei's

mcaieNo. 44S>9U. intend, sixty days J" •»« 
the date beieof. to apply to the Mining " P"- 

Reeorderlor • -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Court ol Rerisioa, lor tha POr|giee e( ?

.plaint, agaieet &e aaeaM- ^

■■■" ■

me tOMirt oi neruana, tor v 
hoariogall oomplaint. agais 
moot Cor Um year 1000, as 
Ameossor i>( tbe T-wn of We'l

ue beie..!, to spply to the I 
>r a Ceitihcale ol Imptov. 
pote of obiaming a Ciowo^'iLVb:rr.r

And further lAkc

uanc/^of »uch Ceitiiicxte ol Impr.ve- 
“S;"«..hi.;d.,o.Jx«..^^^^

above cla.w (
i further take notice that action, nmUr 

:ncc<l befure the ;

iuU.C..J<u>eM.i«l»

DOG LOST.
A Seot- h T> trier with UxA s^ ■■ 

bond, soalii mar'4 oa frnot loot. Fftdsr 
iXftlsaveatqimeMttnBiAAreahigt E



Mmimo Free Press
MOVruT...................................../ULT t. t*»

aoBooLTKosnoa

Tlwoftor > ttfagol tte B« 
ioHd *■»»«• BMV •««>>•<

SSoJ2>lfl*^T!u
Uw pfwiooi MatiBg

A*sr_______—rwtth fihrino»lo* pr»-
,MMtotarhMpiac4iMrB doM. tb«
CS»rtrtB»S!ri>y. tob.Bdopt. Tte OdOMlowa furnad out la 

Pom Yootorday-Uraooo
■019 Mom plm ia tkM «i«r-H«2ritr«Srir*ir‘2:
tbomollHCBtioocm om toot 
taao7«hoolfar«16.

Soooo dmMioa Mlowad Um iwd-

Th« OddMiovt Md the aMaba 
Batekah Lodfa luraed oat in force

oeitte
_______,_________ 1 nmMot tho

tnpMM tiwt UM fiiode »«n k>o ood 
IkMlMMoOaieh UMOibt it woatd bo 
• ■Mid piM 10 Uy tbo aouarow .tor 
■§■■1 TrtHMo Boraa tboafbt 
itOMdoMiaeoil wao oU tbM «m 
otnaoditvoaMbeagoodthiag aod 
tho OKpMM ol dotof OHO >ooa M aa

aet a the Lodge 
•ad tbon maretiod to tho oeaetory, 
vbm they lioaeM to a ehort bat

doUeofMt by Bee. \ 
St Aadrew'i Preet

tbooebt that 
i tho diuk it 

farM baaltb

I'M apo^r elooed hii toochiag 
aaka with ao apt poetical quoutioo, 
aad ttwn Bobort Booth real tbe fol- 
lowiag beuiufal vordt:

Am a loeiog aad fraMroal triboto to 
tbe aeaory of oar depaitod Brethren 
•bo bare paaed through tbe veil that 
bida from aortal eigfat tbe ■'myiteri- 

~ of that Lodge over 
~ ' of the aai-

rooM a Ladyemitb. No offioen ao-

lord BoberU aUo traaemite titTfol- 
lowing:

“Vlakfootoin, Joly 7—A eoavo) 
paaed anyliogitad ttwlay. Before

________________.._____________ reaching a defile in the hillt enemy
vera batigaly pra>idae, we om Odd- abelled the advancing column*.
~I plaoOthaa bautifnl and in- “ColTborneycrolt 'oooapied the bill* 

flowera ova hi* laat earthly m tbe right of the narrow paaa, kap- 
inc tbe Boer* back on a ridge to tbe 
left, while tbe inlanUy deployed in 

■ ■ and tbe artillay oceupibd

By thia ayabol we 
dieaa to tbe world at b^ that tbe 
reeoUeetioo of tboa who have gone 
bofare dweU gramly in oar oeemo- 
rla, aad at tbe aaae Uae fortJbly re-iaefortJbly 
______oe that Uke tbe flowen ofstr-K.’da'Txr^*
in tbe H^praattoe » 
and Troth aopplementMl by Me pi|-

•MdMttMtotMitaiheP

U A. ■•nSif. tl; J a HMghineon, 
•B; f Mmcp B Oo. fUh; Kaaaiao 
«CNrWdllaOn,«H; J H Oaikiag. 
fL»;B«*VUMfkLOo.|S; Naaai- 
M» ANtoto L«at and Fmr On. 7fe;

lara (d Faith. Hope and Charity, 
be found tbe greatea 

t Me ilia of Ute, ao(. nod better pre- 
gain aa far ttaa world to oome.”

•«o aoto it ba.”
FoUowing tbit tbe danratiog oom- 

aitUM farmed at each individual 
grave aad tbe aaaoy floral

Obmtd.MJnhn WaitaM
mating pUeaa on earth of tbe depart
ed brethren.

Aftm tbe dM»ratioo tba Odd Fel-

____________ umoi reooit^ that the
Afabafogfaia BOMtad u tba North 
wSflahoad had nlnady born pfacMl 
halhahMidiat Mr WiUiMnaon and 
»hn» aminMiiaflwla had alao bann made 
lar *n pniMi^ nf the

Une aad naarobed to tbe Lodge i 
where they diobaodad.

fchgjy thn^ in Jbajjjjm. 
lh»^lar^f,ifan*«h.ofa.lwg

AnBa........................
ewtbefli

IMterB % Printi fak
The aaaillilH Fmaitare ef JAi. Mo-

^ "SmT
Joan bom Van-

MHM-nahali> Mia
W L Bteuoa, i X

l»S£'
■—A «ilohnalna * 0(b 0

S^sssSfsaidBfadanahndnoBB Thofanakal ,

INz» Spells 
•■^Heiiilaclie

Krnmtmmmm

r me. Mflbt after ntfU I weald

A*Mlbndlebaapfaavbed,aad

HSffStSSr-usm

Apollinam
JL “THR QUEEN OP TABLE WATERS."

Bottled at and imported fronatlie
Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia, 

chvged only with its own natural gas.
AnPual Sales: 25.720,000 Bottles.

SOLE AGENTS: HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.

MMMOMAi. snaviona

). Oammiag, of

ri'cTr. io the 
iming .poke.

YESTKBDAY’S DISPATCHES.
Lnodon. July 7th.—The war office 

today iMued tbe followiog liram Lord 
BoberU;

Pfeknia,7-OMi Boiler arrived Ihi* 
morning, looking well,and ia appar 
eotly Dooe the wofm for the hard 
work ;;n)na thiougb tba paat eight 
mootb*.

Another dmpatcb rooeived from 
Lord Roberu f .How*;

Pretoria, 7—Tbe General oomroand' 
ing Lady*mith telegraph* that .eight 
hundred Briti.b prisoner* belonging 
to the Yeomanry and Derbyshiras 
have been put over tbe Natal harder> put
from Socreury Beit*’* advauce party, 
and have reached Acton Holmea, eu

I tba little

WM«t It Bnrta to Oonsb.

lily.ff'pneu

■.•.Oympuf

ObarloiTrawlotd, of tho Bbade., 
fafttbiemoroiag for a two weeke' 
viiit to Uarrieoa Hot Springe.

____ ______________ Coal Company oro*a-
adtotbaMainlaadontbo ferry tbi*

U. A. Fom, StoTMOoti’r artiitio 
window draMar, Tho* Kitobio and W.
MoOnpoworO among tho pnmangom 
to tonne oo tbe ferry tbu moroiog. 

MmA-JLiobnatoonadh
Ibto morniog on a rtoU to Harruon 
Hot Springs.

Mm J. L Orioueun toft fat Yiotoria 
a Iho morning train on a riait to

W. Harford, who rooenUy roturoad
• Capo Homo toft tbU moroiog for 
fart visit to tho Capital City. iOn 
rotnrn Ur Uarlord wiU enter tbehis rotorn

employ ot Suvsnsoo A Co.
John Bows toft this moroiDg 

Brmatoit. POnnsylvsafa. where be 
•she op his rasideoos. He was liekst- 
od tbroogb to dsstioatioo by Wm. 
MoOirr. ____________________

l&ifiSr25c.

ASEUCAN NEWS
Bposisl to Fan Puma..-

Meant SterUng, Ky. »-At Msribs, 
MnritosCoanty, United SuUs Msr- 
sball, Howard Witooo. was killed, and

____________ Wilson, who_____________
paoisd Iv Wm Scamper, bad gone io 
aosreb of Day, who was arsnUd in Vir
ginia on . _ ,________ , ,
isgad violation of tbe loloroal Bavw- 
naoUwa. Hot far from Msribs they 
am op wiM Da^^and Bnab, aod

< koowD tb*>r
tHuiocaa, tbe rbootiog bvgao. Wilson 
shot Bosh through tba body, aod Day 

kill.shot Wilaoo tbroogb tba baarl, kill* 
ing him ioataatly. Bumper shot Day 
tktDogb tbe bead.

Saattto,#—Two ataamei^ the Cbaa 
Nelson and the Oonleonial, have ar
rived from Nome. Tba Centeneial 
roporto that loor or five milm up aad 
down tbe water fioot at Noma, it is.

to mioa oo aoemoot of bag
gage being piled np, down to tbe wa
ter’* edge. Dr Smith, wbo returned 
on tbe Netooo, wee ooe of the obarUr- 
on of tbe Bark Nurtbera|Ligbt, wli ei> 
went north at Cape York. Tba orrw 
deaerud aod IndUo 
Utter got drnok aod tried to loot tbe 
ebip, ai^ wi^ moeh^diflienUy were
eipeiled. Tbe *hip was lowed 

where bar eargu of lomboi 
adoUtnhao&maopeoflt.

plain eight____ _______________, _____,
a poMtioo under the ridge. Tba Boer* 
workwf tbe goo* rapidly, hot tbe ho- 
witaaia ropltod with effect and drove 
bank tbe Boer* over the ridge.

■Ybe oonvoy peaeed *afely,and wbeo 
tbe foree begeo to retire Boera advaoo- 
ad with a gnn oo tbs ridg*. Th# Bri- 
tiah held batury mpliad.the Brat shall 
I—:.,g Me gun to retira."

Seettle, 7—J f Clarke, Editor of 
, aud

. New*.
rived here today on the Bioj > U:

>t of tbe London New*.

*Caoperagr U ou» of the trade* that 
DO ODV Uiooght of Impmvlng until with 
m rvcvnt yean*," *al<l a uiauufat liin-r. 
•lull Iben Ibe Inventor* and cilik tI iiia 

ehiuUu Maned In eitb Mieb a ru*b

Leeplnir abreaat of the liiii»rovemeut» 
that are cuuilug lulo tbe market every 
•toy.

•■The work uacd to be done entirely 
by band, aud tbe cooper* often bad to 
l>u.v tbelr boopa from a firm that made 
nothing elite. Tbe cooper* were not 
well enougb equlp|>ed lo make ail Ibe 
4ia«r»nt pana of a barrel ibem»elve*. 
and often they bougbt en-rytUUig out 
aide aud merely put tbe barrel* togell. 
er. It used to Ukr five or alt men to 
do lb# work properly, aod an hour * 
tbue would perhaps turn out ten bar 
rel*.

••.k* the ayatem U now, all the differ 
eut pans ara made by one machlue. 
and only ooe man Is needed to attend 
It. After tbe wood Is faabloned lulo 
etavet aod boops aod braces by It the 
piece* ar« run Utrougb another aectJon 
of It aud coma out almost Immediately 
a llnlahed barrel, ready to be loaded 
and abiptted to our cuiiomeri.

"On a regular average about 80 bar 
rela cam be turned out lo an hour. Von 
can see wbat tbe aavlng la over tbe old 
way. Employing *lx men for ooe boar, 
aa they used lo do, we can get lUO bar 
rela. where by Ibe old system (liey 
were only able to get ton."-I*ill*burg 
Cbronlcle-Telegraph.

Mm* mm* Dees •*!••».
Dr. Pardim of Turin claims that be 

baa discovered that tbe beat method of 
treating obstinate lUMimnla I* to make

while altUng in
chair.

Every on* who baa ever watched a 
sleepy man In a train has probably

nod* which herald tbs approach 
aleep If tbe obtenrer baa 
tbongbt to tbe subject at i 
probably decided that tbe contortlona
are due to the aleeper'a o
form to preserve bis balance. Dr. Par

do with IL Ha decUtea that 
ding la patbolcftc; that It to nature’i 
own oictbod of lodoclng sleep 

Tbl*. If properiy carried out. brings 
tba bead of tbe patient almoet upon

He baa been a
____________________ 40 yearn. Spoaking
of tbe oooditiuns there Mr Clarke 
aaid; I see by tbe deapatebe* IFat
hope baa been gi*eo np lor tbe safety 
of tbe foreigner* in Pekin. I cannot 

ink tbe oooditioD* Mkrrsot tbu bo- 
' tbe opinion that they

_____ ill before great length
Tbe British Legation Build-

tbink tbe oon< 
lief, aad am o

allowed to mU In that direction, atlll 
uncontrolled by the mnaclee. A* soon 
as tbe bead baa reached tbe left eboul 
der muecolar control Is to be resumed 
and tbe bead raised slowly until It Is in 
tbs same position at al the l>cgloolDg 
of tbe exercise. Then tbe whole metb 
od Is to be repeated aa long as needfuL

Tbe Chinese rejoice lo a wonderful 
talent for Inaccuracy In every 
For Inatance. a pound or a plot varies 
as It salts tbs mercbsnf* fsucy.

----------:— --------------------- . ” . some part you get half or a qiurter
ing is a luge pl^ and while there 1 „ ,he
may hav4^o ducomlorU ow.ng to a p^c. and n
Sc‘k\^_______ .. .
viooed It oould witheund attack.

Probably 175 person* ara within the 
Legation. While the Boxer* are in

price and
Then, again, their way of calculating 

distance does not at all Ully with Eu 
cUd. For Instance, you are told from 
A to B U four miles, but from B

ooDtrol of Pekin, and tbe hue and cry „ mtlea. If you ask 
I* ’kill foreigner*,’ they are wisoeaough you are told It dt
to know the koell of tbe cause which j ..^d you .tart: If yoi

espouse would be sounded io a ' ^
loreigoart aod. ttberca*, ■

depends from

easier
—- --------m------------------ ; .waiK, >wifCliniB, vvaitlUg frOIQ B, }

dipluroaU It wUI l-a for tba powers bav5 io walk up bilk which Is much 
tjgatherasofficientforoe. notooly to exerting and fatlgulng-ln fact,
take Pekio, but to capture tbe Em- |t u tbe same a* walking a longer die 

incs on even ground.
Thta form of argument always amna 

d me nearly as much as tba way the 
rWnese hav# of coontlug a person's

Pekin, but to capture tbe 
peror, Emproaa, . and other Boxer 
beads. Just aa long a* they are al
lowed ireedom there will be trouble 
sod atroo-.tie*.

MASON BRQS.
^ J)ENT1STS

age by tena “My mother." they will 
tell you. 1a air (or «)|. When she
leave# 80, sb* U getting 
Should we all Ilka to be told that. I 
woodert-Lealle’a Weekly.

UtevwiT Ceasela.
It U one of tbe curloiitles of litera

ture. aaya George F. Parker In The At 
Untie, that, although the consular serv

' economic or I
"What does be talk aboutr Inqnlred writers have done cooipleuoua work 

bar father. before and during service and after ro
"Why. he’s ever ao weU posted In Urviiivnt. W. D. Uowcll* wrob

“Young woman." said tb* floancler -Life of Peter
on luly 
tbe Urt-ainr Eugene

Doo't yon let b 'f your history of American diplomacy aud 
i stock ■ translated some of TnrgeuelT* nov 

-London Standard. I eia Hawthorne. Ellbo Uurriii. Ln.ler-
--------------------------------- I wood. Brel Uarte. PeuOeld, lUcbmao-

Rew Daa Rloe “FlxvS II." to mention only a few-bave done mu
To Dan Rice tbe people of Lewiston able work In Ulerature, bui not ao offi

on the market”-

Indebted for tbelr town clock. He cUU report of value. In the 
exhlbiied bU dreua In this town lo there was lonictblng to aay. 
tbe flftlee wttbont a license and tbe *rltb freedom of view and opinion; lo 
next day was arreated at MeVeytown: tbe other there wai nothing to aay. and 

light not be delayed red tape was too alrong for them. TbeBo that bis show miff - red tape was too strung
be promised to give a dock to tb* town fault I* Id tbe sysieni. ool in t
If be waa permitted to go om and be ---------------------------------
kept bli promise falthfnUy-Lewlaton Cookies mm* Keii-s.
(M&l Free Press. j If w# ate properly, the phy*lclan

would lo»e hi* occupelloD.
There Is no aorer mark of the ab- can eal for whatever we wanl-lo get 

senre of the highest moral and Intel- fau lo g«t lean, to be nervous or 
leriual nnalliles than a cold reception phitt-mailc or to stop or encourage Tlic 
..f e*rvll.-nee.-Balley. ] ravag.-* of disease. Ao "oik-o door"

awaits them all. I* It loo much to lio|>e
nld thal the color tone* of the J u,ni the twemletb century will see 
- an Infliirnce o|mn the char-; |aw compelling cooks to uke a medical

Mtient of the people

“I Can Eat 
What I Like.”

Many people aufler terribly 
pain in the stomach '

Alsiost There AlreaOv.
Uta* Portce-Vc*. dear, we have been 

engaged for a long time, but wbat lias

juthful they «
Dyspepsia

tbdii in ooiwtant misery.
After trying the huuiln*! ami

Rar Be MeSe tleefel.
■o'P' McJlgger-Kru*7 la *uffi rlng from 

dy*i>o|Hila now.
-Ab. that’s a blessiDf

in oouxtant mii 
er tiyi _

new-fangled remedies wiUiout uinch In dl*gul*e!
Iienefit, why not use the olii relmble ! McJIgger-A blrsslngT 
DunliM-k Bloo.1 HHlera ami obtain aj -ThlBgumlK.b-8.ire
perfect and jiermuiient cutvi T 

Here is - crue in point:

He can blam#

••I was troubled with indigetlioa and 
drspepd* Lr three or foot years, and tried 
slmnsl every doctor rtwnd here *ml diflerenc 

upepsi* remedies, bul g
An BpldomMTof DUrrboon.

Mr, A. Sanders, writing from (V
every doctor rtwnd here and diflerjnl Jooanut Grove, Fla., aav* there hn*

baile 1
isking il UDiil r had eomplc______________
Ixitllc, when I sat pcrfrirtly well. Before 
uking B.B.H. f c.iuld scarcely eM anything 

lliwil having a pain io my stnnuch. .Sow 
ai whsieva I like wiibonl 'caiuiog me 

e least disc mfDtt.”—Mas. Tboma*

L''“S
curerl by four doao* of Chamber- 
I Oolir, Cholera and Diarriioea 

HeUemedy. ^
memie<Ul to others and they aay it is

! says be also reoom-

the best mclicine they 
Korsatoby K.PinibffryA Oo, drug

NANAIMO
OPERA HOUSE

FAREWELL ,
BENEFIT

rKNllKUKI) To
Mr.&Mrs.M.J.

HOOLEY
JULY 14 A
On wliiih <>«;nsion Mr. IL* 

will ppaluce with the 
■wing ciist. the mariiig 
h roiiimiyI rid. t

MULDOON'S PICNIC I
A Host of Siifciaitics will Iw intP*luci><l during the Performance by 

Mr. ami XIrs. M. J. H.*.Uy. Mr Hill. Mr McDonald, Mr. Bate. etc.

MrCuwiv lUu.;. . 
Mr .Mitt McUuiel.l 
Mr Bob Doe
Ur Mike McTanc. 
Mr Harr) Hill .. 
Mr M .1 H..ol.y .. 
Mrs Dr ll»vw___
Ml*. _____
Mrs llooley.. .. 
Mu. F.irbum,.

General Admission 50c Reserved Seats 75c

- THE ■

POPULAR SCOTCH
;is:^;WHISKY:==:^s;

f t t
“DEWARS’
~~ - » r i-----
Hudson Bay Com’y.

•dfi-O-EnSTTS.

SDMHEB STEAMSHIP Schedule.
ITaking Effect Monday Aprir23.

8 IS. OITT OF NANAIMO.

ThonKUy, midnight, from Union Wl.srt for 
'"Nuuuno, cvuiw< tnig at N'stuimo with K. 

A N. tf»in* mian .StC.,.I(«ii lor Vsneouvor.
Satur.Uy, 7 SL.in., from I

Wharf. Comoi, Van And*, w.y 
mul Vancouver

a 8 JOAN.
Sails from N*aaimo7 am. daily

Sunday.
Satk from Vancouver daily esoepl Sunday 

on smvsl of C.P.R train No. I.
8. 8. ’THISTUI

Saib from Vioiori* 7 a m .Mun.Uy for N» 
naimosud Way I’orts.

Sail* from Nanaimo 7 a m. Tuesday for Co
moi 00.1 Wav I’orU, .

■KaiU fromComos 7 a m IWcd) 
Nanaimo an.l Wav l’«ru. 

NonainSsU* from Nanaimo 4am Thumday for 
Victoria and Way I'orlt.

.Soils from Victoria 7 ivm Friday lor .Nanai
Victoria and Way 

s from Victoria 7 
■o and Way I’orta. .'.■niiFCiing with City 

>f Nanaimo for Union Wharf and t:omoi.
I am. ■w.l unlay

- -

OIDENGLISBALE
ON DRAUunT AT THK

OLD : FLAG
BASTION..STKEET,

NANAIMO.IR. t

TLATVEB’g - WOO

TRESPASS NOTICES.

land Land Co., Ltd.
After Ibis date no iwr-mii or i-rwiiia w. 

* allowed u> cut or remove timber from. it 
lomnane'eUnd without 0 *

NOTIOH. 
Tb* Iimlerilgne.1 give* n 

------ T or [wroon* f.miid cperson or [wroon* f.mnd ciiuiti, t remi-

western half of HMlioi Vi. lUnge Vlll, all 
in Mountain Dielricl, wltlioul my *riu 
suuiority will be pnisscuted as tbs law

BAY SALOON,

THE BAR will always be found well 
ocked with the bM (wands of Uquofs

Wla*aAl-,M#.r.faCi*«^

FRESH
LOT
of

PANTS
at

HUGHES.
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
An Ideal 
Holiday 
Trip

re yon thought of th. .Steamar trip 
tas the "Great Lakes' ? It om
B# the attractive fvaiursi and baneliu of

an ocean trip without the attendant i

I is lese expansive than

"The ‘Imperial I.imite«i>t with first 
rloM sleeper* from Von.onver and Tour 

■ ocepers from .Seattle every Ti
lhur*.l*y Olid SalunUy, com
on. of th. Magnlfloont 8t 
theG I'.Ry. at Fort Wtlltem,

U you are going Easter, would b. glad 
I give you oome facte and inforii 
igardmg this trip.

t J. COYLE. W MoQIRR,
A a P. A, Ac«nt,

Vikneouvor. Nanaimo.

-AND-

SaSH and door factory
[LL trun.

: L.UU. r..k,u. l>««, W . low,rilCt. Jfsim a
rumahwl.

Towing dons at I
Btsamer "Alertv

A. HASLAM, Proprie'er
ts r.i.i.none 18.

A Uul to do graocnl
FBaaPamslMbs,

Press
The Best 

ind Most Frolitabiii
Advertising Medium

------- ON THk-------

East Coast oi 
Yaneouver Island

The centre of the CoaJ 
Mining Industry ol 
British Columbia v

DAILY
Evening Edition

'iSSi'::..''.:;’.''"'"’ - I-
Contains - - -

Full Associated Prw» 
Dispatches.
AU the Local News

AoA’LaM'but not loaot
Q||The Latest and Ho«l 

Reliable Information 
from the Great Klon- 

/:idlke Gold Fields

SEHl-WEEKLYEdilioo
Toeoday* and Friday*

Contains all the •
News ot the Dallv

flBVBRTISIJiS RflTBSl 
JieBBMTB.... •

BOOK and • •
JOB PBINTIN6

lee. Ice.
PURE,
SPARKLING,
CLEAR.

Ordor for City DoUverylmust bo 
In by noon.

NANAIMO SAW MILL Uuion Brewing Co.
TEl_EPHOrdE:|2T.r

a RBIPBL, : Manager

Sweet, Light and_ 
Freeh

BREAD
Delivered by the 

•Nanaimo Bakery

Qeo. HI. Smart



JULY 9th. 1900. Igi-
tlD STORE 75c Babies’ Shoes 25c

any more liberal or generous 

rill be for the next few days! 

kons you and bids welcome to the most Gigantic
.„J

L. zm
SBNTED I:

lair of Shoes in this stupendous stock must be sold as rapidly as was ever 
lese simple, but honest quotations should thrill every buying* ambition in t 
brmation and the grandest bargain event in retailing history shoidd at- 1 
this store! Beyond question or doubt it is the greatest bargain feast of a Decade I
e sure you get to the Right Store and place. If a mighty tornado were to strike this stock, it would 1 
image the prices of these Shoes as we have done by cheap buying and a POSITIVE DETBRMINii.i’

DON’T BE STIj^GY, BUY E|«OUCH FOR A YEAR I
ling of your MONEY
•a'B butboa boots, beat doagola. self tipped, all sizes and widths, worth $2 75 a pair

Our Big Sale ,Price $1.35
I fine Oxford Shoes, in black and colored, turned soles. Regular price $3.50.

Our Big Sale Price $1.95
n*8 Doagola button boots, turned soles, patent tips, worth anywhere $3.75 a pair.

Our Big Sale Price $1.35
Patent tioather Oxfords. Regular $3.00 quality.

Our Big Sale Price $1.25
mtan lace boots, were regular $5.00 a pair; Goodyear Welted, very dressy.

Our Big Sale Price $2.00

SAVING Opportunity 1
^ . is jy 4 .iV-. . " '

SPECIAL ITEMS.
Men’s 5.00 Dress Boots, all sizes,...................... ...... .. $1.96 ’
Men’s 4.00 Dress Boots,, all sizes,....................... ........ . ;. .$1.76
Women’s 3.50 Dress Boots, all sizes,............... $210
Women’s 4.00 Dress Boots, all sizes .......................... .....$2.16
Misses Best School Boots.............................^.q5 anU 90 cents
Boys’ Best School Boots, all sizes,.................................go cents
200 Pair Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes, all sizes, - lO cents

Ilf iiiiiiiE;
5tion and Skinner Streets.

f,
h

the Morning 
$ if possible. - Note well i 

the Address. -

I m



BAnr IfKfTIOM. 
ZToo«ui'tbar*‘liwtM coed aa Bo* 

lUbteaTaa.
8uamer Bobart Dunimuir came ia ' 

laat nifht with aeargo ol freight from-i 
Vaoooayer. ^

O. J. BBJDITON, Piaao Tuam aad ] 
p.o. Boa J»l. Naaaimo, &C.

A tree daoca will oe gtaen in the 
Balmoral botol, oo Halibi

WATCH
Oor Bmvub BoHeiini—They 
will keep yon poeted oo the 
iMbeT^ppartmite for in- 

moo^, we

ofoiir offeriiwr yoor jodge- 
OMat will laake yon a pvr-

Bleaaa asc aach to dear.

ITEVqiSOI A GO.,

Namiinio Free Press

1k»«WiiaOUMie OMriac

ftaia. ifoM>—<Bth.#lwrinnih.a 
dtawfoOUM. Itanwm h. MBry

____
I»k«ne%M UBoiHo.S 
ri Vtimt aUliv

I, S^Umw i

If them U • earity io yoor achiag tooth. 
piB it ap with a piece of l>r Loa't Tooth 
ache liarn. U *i!l «op the ache pwpily 
aad act a< a leaiporary ailing. Pnee loc.

V. Qwloni, maker, ia only

araaa tba mreeu'tb^ daya. 
expUined hy the Uet that a boy who 
ia yiut the image ol papa baa arrived 
at bu honia.

otaford hotel 
Ihiog of the ^ ia Weiliagtoo, bat 
la betim abapr tbao ever it will adoro 
the BUMU of Ladytmitb. A fooada- 
tioa of atooe aad brick ia nearly oom- 
plated and the aotire buildiag will be 

farred to iu new location tbia

d will a

BieycUiti aad ai 
Hagyard't Yelloo 
lemcd}' for Umbering op ati 
■eictca. The but thing to 
daarkied. Pfica aje.

Among tbe paaeangera to arrive on 
M Booa train were All J Wrigb^ J C 

DavUn and W K Uoaatoo. Victoria; 
U B ta>t^ Wiooipeg; C Arkatl. Van-

sss'Jis

OAlfADIAH NSWS.
Bpeetany TelegrapbeJ to Faaa Pma»

Soda Creek. »-No change io waU 
laat night. Weatbar cool.

Lilloo .
river einoe laat evening, 
warm.

Toronto, 9—Two Ihouaand Orange- 
len attended church perade bare yee- 

terday.
9 ^ Oapt Jaa Clarke,

W. H. Uoftoa, Bardwaee Merchant.
Hterio <>ea^ Ipe ro^ved a large 

- - ‘ -wlMat Bieyohw aad ia enw
Iteby the hoar or day.

“ Brockville.9 - Oapt Jaa Clarke, 
Tba Fxn PskMariaae to eat a Uttto mamber of one of the firat anrveying 

- in who waa partiea that Uid out the U.T.B. weal

rasisszrnrssii'ss
iMdlgiilffiiMl wewA Andtatba 
eMMeftheemieawLa Boi Oat*- 
Hamm, toteahimidlr wipwtail that 
Mka^Mk, tkM«h

awiss,.—

matter right. The man . ^ 
foond drowned ia .the Water Worka 
Baearvoif on Frid^ evening, found 
oooo aaore oo Satorday avaAing, and 
loQod anin late yeatorday afternoon, 
baa not bean foond yet. Thia atnte< 

itiamadein tbe firet ptaee be- 
„ mh ia troa, and in " 
plane ia the intaraata of I 
Hydrant water U ioat aa para now aa

It Worm Symp 
imry time, b«t h 
child. It CODU 

ova cathartic, to there i> no need of giring

Thn iMdott, Hngiemt. •Walng 
amuMl.’’ ia a leeaat oolnmn on ‘New

whM nnantiefaetary. Tbe aamyi 
MHi, it aaye, to baee been made of 
tathir mahad aimplm, aiiMB Mr Mor- 
IM. tie Managing Bagioeer and 
TnlawlartlMOomimay.wbibt atet-“KHH=2s
®!4S?S’:5
- mkaam eM to dawiepmi
Mtoofanlpa. Tbe report of the 
mtaw iA^Mft toe *«into|

•Mteal larmA bot toaot ro eo 
MewwhMtt oomeadown to di 
Haaiea on tbe whole tba ‘Vtotog

MHitUto^r^
. 'WMEWBUaToBBto^ 

Uyeetahe Uaa-Uvw PUb m-ai. .

partiea that Uid 
from Coteaa Jnnetion, died taddenly 
yeeterday aftemooo.

Hamilton, 9—Dr K C McDonald, 
Ute UJJ. oonaul in tbit city, died yee- 
urday morning, aged 71 yeari.

t’i London oorree-
__________________ wing: Trade re-
tarna ahow following increaaea in Ca
nadian import*: Wheat. £12,000;
peaa, £8,000; bacon, £6,600; ham*. 
£2.800; cbee*e, £189,000; f 
£2,000; pulp. |£6,000; horeee, I, 
lb*. Decreacee were cattle, £7,000; 
.heep, £8.000; .flour, £29,000; corn, 
£19,000; butter, £l6.0tW; lumber, 
£67,000. ;ln each export to D*uaJa

feated tba Btoomer GirU oo_______
by a eeore of IS to 9. The girU are 
pUying at Victoria today.

Beddee tbe legalar Brntara Codfleh in 
bleaks W. T Beddlp A Cm have chredded 
OaA paetay m a pheaie ead lemiy to am 

waoiios tMtcb of tba cricket
____ u takiog pUca on tba grouoda
tbia aflomooo and tbeie wiU be a 

[ of the olnb at 8 o’clock tbia 
Tbe Vancouver Crick 

II come over Wedneeday ev« 
iog aad on Tbonday'tbeto will be i 
•U day game oo tbe Cricket groun 
between tbe vieiting team and t 
borne dob.

be Bo* ^ 
Batnrday

evening. It wUl be held on next 
Saturday evening.

Tbo feoemi of the Ute John Toman, 
tba yooth who died in Vietoria oo 
Friday, took pUoa from tbe r^deoee 
of tbe paraota, at Exiaiuion, ymter- 
day aftomoOD. A Urge nnmber of 
reUUvm and Irianda . follow
ed tbe remains tba Uat
mating pUoa in Nanaimo oemetory, 
wbare Bov. W.B. Camming oooduotod
tbo boriai aerviaae. Thera were many 
magbifloent floral ofBarioga. The 
foUowing geotUmeo acted at pall 
baaiem: Maaare BrntoUfra, J Qainn, 
John NieboUoo, W. EllU, H Dwyer 
and W. Hayward.

FOB BALB-Oullar worth |35 for m 
Apply loom M Windsor UotaL jy*-2l 

Ttee baa bmn aome daUy ip get- 
dag tbe OelifomUn leadv for tea at 
Sea Frandat^ aod it U pot yet koo.

lmtoMfiVWtiaeeiOoaaa,WMdae t 
the abamtoaMe treatment of tbe e-*^ 
baa'wlaai to tbe Oovanor of tbe I/ what to the Oovemor of tbe fart, 
wtoL WbbntbewoaNn Tataaed to do 

amaiml taber withoot pay, hnd 
thaaaewteNd and Boggad tlu tbe 
blood ran dan their bodfaa. The
aaatiattra are now aU axtarminate 
TbagwaBabantaddavnor dad to t 
—Btbt M eannon and blown to pieoea

OSE "• ^
ROYJIL
CKOm

"1S0J1R«.
•andflar bto ofEbook4and pfotniat 
gtenn ftaa wkh BtT*! Ckown aoap

Tfct mu. HUP COT.

______ WalUoe, efaarged with an no-
■atttral erime la being ooodooted be
hind eloaed doors Ibu afternoon.

Wallaea at 4 o’clock waa comi 
far trial.

Tboaa daetnng to vUit Texada 
ply to aoe Um a^bU, will find next 
Sooday a earyocovaaiantday todo ao. 
Oo that day l(ia Ezenrdoo, under tbe 

itpieee of tbe Band and Fire Oepan- 
eni will leave here and reton. tbe 
me evening. Tb* lam lor tba rtfund 
ip bae beeo flied a ‘ 
tU priee.
Be Joao will make a epeetal trip to 

Comox on Wednesday evening, leav
ing Jobneton’s wharf at 6 p.m. TbU 
trip ia made fnr tbe purpose of bring
ing down the Omogemen w‘ 
big to Vietoria on tbe Utb.

Mist BdaaeU oame up from Vietoria

Earl R Smith, tbe shoe man, re
turned today at noon from a sbori 
visit to Vietoria.

Bereat newt from Dtwaon aUtea

-SLAUGHTER SALE
-OB'

SUMMER - MILLINERY
' -— AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES —

EVERY HKT mxjsT
e piiiiff to sell our entire stock for the next 10 iliiys iit uis lit untien.nl

c7nrio-a.-LJliw- Trinnmsl lUU at JI.OO. #1 50, $l.T5,« tK) nn.rnp - U-iii-s’
^ * % . , L „a*a *w\ Ai -ri\ ~1 ..w^ f I’lmaat <mit.tr<.. in ik,|] tLo

Anil to etlect this
of prici'ii.—Lmlies' - .......................... ..............
Triuinie.lS«ik.rsat!»1.0<).»l.r.O.$L-5an,iup.-I^ln-s 111 _
.shai**saiKtcoloi> at t^uiek S-lliim Frices.-Mi*-s ami C hihln-n s I nii.imsl Hats, 
rt^lsh ami com-ct at 75c, $1.00. $1.50 ami $2.00.—Oiii.iivn s SiIk ami .Mnslu, Heailw ear 
just arrive<l li

Sailors in all the lea.linj; 
Prices.'—ami Uhihln-ns Trinnmsl Hats, 
ami $2.00.—Oiiiiii-en’s Silk ami .Muslin Heailwear 

mat arrive.! bv express; coasisting.if the verj’ latest makes-all inclmtci in our 10 .lavs 
Sale—Chiltiren's Linen Bonnets in Pink. Pale Blue ami Natural, ih.; v.-ry latest hy 
Express—til j^»-l washers—at 50 ami 75 cents.—Lace Fichu.'s, \ . i inj.rs. Ril.t. .ns, 
ami Laces—all are marktsl low. Call luul inspect our stock- it will p.- . y -n

7VT. L. 7VTASTERS-=^
, , «=!^TH© L.EKD1NC 7Vtll_l_lNER
f

Oppwito A. R. Johnston A Co . Store. Gnninercial Stns:t. Nunaiim.

3
Nanaimo People Cured

of the idea that Corned Beef is: 
not the nicest thing going for 
cold meals in hot weather, by 
trying some from the -

CITY MARKET,
H. & W.

LOST
A Uily » reil K»llirr puns- »»it*iDioji tv 

Si. v.-D~.o . IVy vUire, jy-'

Mk^. W 
odirrv I>y2|in

trim, ri |> Ml. lUily uuUl Auko«i 1#hI.

Wall
PAPER

Osisla. store.'

*, but other lines *how lor the
lost part gpod 
OtUwa, 9.LB Powell dropped dead 

from beat oo Saturday.
Lord and Lady Minto leave here hr 
awaoo City ou July 20tb. Tbe ocean 
ip from Vancouver will be made by 

vue .Government eleamer Quadra, 
wbieb wilt be epeoially fitted for

Toronto,

I^Hclot at Biriey 
ooodilion. The root is

9—Evening Telegram's 
‘ent say* toe 0«na- 
iaiuadeUU

during a storm the mine 
lod damages tbe reoepti

deUpidated
shabby

mm throngh

Moirtienl. 9—Witnee* .

WINDOW BLINDS, 
CURTAIN POLES.

ROOM MOULDING 
and PICTURE FRAMES

VARNISH 
PAINTS 

and OILS

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

COWICHAN
CREAMERY

BUtniR
The Beet In the Market.

•jLu’Atv ‘tw . ,

/IMtn/

oo«v, horse*, pig*. 
• Iiede. rwil hoo«i,
hiiUW. I
h»m.w. ric.

For V 
,y7-«l

baseball at VICTORIA. CABLE DISPATCHES.
A Splendid GaniJ IPlayed There’ . 

On Saturday - Victoria 
Wine.

FXXX I’BBW:-

afterwiouiog three straight gams# 
tbe Black Diamond Baseball Club waa 
deleated on Satorday io a very pretty 
game on the Vietoria grooods. Tbe 
Black L'jamood* were up against a 
held gatiie a* tbe Amity's hav* a re- 
pirtatiok for pUyiog ball. They are 
heavy bitUyrs, aod^io the last game 
they iirsd up to tbe reputation that 
they have earned on many a hard 
fought field. But the soore shows that 
Nauaimo’s b*ll teasers have ootbiug

together with the vexstioiis rule* fore 
ed on the comp“titor* by the Council 
ol the National Uifle Association, have 

to cause a <1 minuilioo
tbe number o( entne# i

chargee agaicst the Dominion Uov- 
erameo^ exonerate* tbe latter and 
poM th* r-epon*ibility on Mcfnnee. It 
•ay* tbe ^Lieutenant Governor was 
well advisedand instructed by tbe Do
minion Government, and made alt hi*

to be ashamed of.
Spargo’s arm got sore in tbe fifth 

innings, but he said nothing about it 
I until tbe end of tbe seventh. Then 
'Greenwell went in to pitch and Victo

ria ma 
Inti

tbe Secretary ol State, the *smc pap .r 
say* Honorsble Mr Soott in adviung. 
and even instructing Mel ones, natur
ally ecoogh as an old personal frie >.l, 
fell into a Irieodlv ratbsr than an ofi- 
oUl style.

Ottawa, 9—When the : House op- 
y to a ;quee-ened this morning, in reply

112 a ton doty 
ible settlers in Manitoba

remove tbe |2 a too di 
bay to enable settl 
secure hay from the United State* 
view of tbe long continued drouth 
that Province, Fielding said the 0..v- 
eroment did not intend making any 
changes in tbe tariff this session.

Kiogatoo, 9th—Nolsn, Walsh and 
Dullman, the three Wellarjd Canal 
dynamiters are to be placed
------------------- ' in tbe penitentiary (or

(any

mure runs, 
tbe first innings n 

scored, while io tbe soconi 
bases lull U'Coooor made 
Spargo aod Culligaq crossed the piste. 
Victoria failed to soore.

In the third loniog* both side* re
tired with goose eggs to tbrnr credit 
and iW-tbe fourth Nan aim ■ m t le one 
and Vietoria two. In th > tiftll Na
naimo failed to score ao 1 Viotjna 
added one ron. thus making tbe score

In tbeaixlb inning* Ntoaimo wi- 
sbut out while Victoria inerti« d 
their soore by two an i in the seventh 
Nanaimo got one, wiiile Viet 

lU lead by three rnn*.

BritUb Paper Makers Coc

dioate, in an interview said 
large amount ol capital will shortly 
be invested by British paper msksr* 
in Csoadian palp plants.

ipreseoted.
Liverpool. 9th—.\n sUr nin: tire 

broke out todsv at the *bodi -I KlJer. 
Dempster A Co., at the Liverpool 
docks. Large quaiitilao* •>( palm 
caught and the fir- blazel lien 
Flame* spreal to the cimpi 
steamer* ^sgelua. Uiiinv *ii<l Oron, 
winch, however, were towel to plaM* 

arj ol

London, 9—R: 
orily that Lird
quM'.ed to rocei-------- ,-------- r.---------
iroin Congrer* of Ciiaiibor of Com- 
-nerce, to urge the deiirab'.lity of 
ppointipent of a Coniroisaion (or 

study the question of Imperial Trale, 
I stated that he ba* heard no reason 

for a favorable decision. U ider the

In tbe ei

tbe ninth Nanaimo failed 
aod it was not necessary (or Victoria 

to tbe bat.
r the Black Diamonds O'Connor 

Gouge, Graham and WllUinis batted 
vork of McCulloch, 

Ashman and William*’'w*i splendid 
ilesty, Gowao, Huttable. Widdow- 

*on. Ritbolaod Scnwmgir Ji-1 iplen 
did Wink ior the .\riiiiys. .VII 1i all 
tha game was a splendid o .e, and those

e, a brilliant p
■t of the Black Diamond* being as

wbieb aarioariy intorferat 
flraalfatog.

returned to tba Otty
to a Fnaa Pnaa* reporut he said;

•‘I was very mneh surprised to .find 
thing* io tbe shape they are io. 1 
have fwntad tit* CoagbUn Studio, op
posite St Andrew'#Cboreh, and any
one having work with me will he able 

t it there. AU pbolo tickeU will 
^^ pnaaowtioo attka gnl-

umpiring
splendid saliiilaction. 
were prompt, sod to 
gle kick during the game. An effort 
will be made to have Mr 8 nub come 
here on Society Day and umpire tbe 
second game between the Vietoria* 

od Black Diamond teams.
Tbe Nanaimo boyi returned 

I evening, aod apiak highly of tbe treat- 
meat they received while in Victoria.

......................... I'he Black Diamrod team will leave
[ollowing wounded on July I „ ,rning (or their
rtally wounded Private H P| k,u, Soun 1 c-ili :*.

‘ Kutly. C%j»l u M ; _____ m t

r, July 9th,I “ 
in bad been 
ind detailed I „

C,"
White, Waterville; sligl 
Nells, BC D. Pte Msrri 
Dragiwb*. Pte H Palme 
BOD. Winoipej 
John, N B;PieJ

To Oupe a Gold m One Day.
I, Tak. Ui.tive Bronx, guinm. Tal.l.u,Armstrong St u,, j ,i f,„i,

I, N B; Pm J MoUregor, Brandon g w. Grows* signs
•woh box

ed wiih BCDat Winiiiyeg.

ThwF Struok It Rich.
U ww grw.4 lhin« for ibU oommaaitv 

OiMl »ueh MU eoWpruing Gnn m Hurry J

wimderfnl rsmedy that ha* sUrtlwl Out
... ----------cars* The furrw

__________ - It has boomwl llwir
Imams**, ai lbs dsimnd for it is imroonse. 
Tiwy I'ive (re* trial lottls* to tn^srers, and 
iw'i.iv.ly guarsnUw a car* ID .Cough*,

■ • •• • • - <;roap, aod all

Grows'* iignalors u c

Don't fail to her the Webh-HmU 
(fon rocital on Tuesday evening, July 

1. at Wallace Sir«..t Methcriist

bills:, and not a Boot in Nnnaimn 
ought Ui miss hearing this wonderful 
description of the burial of that great 
Scouiah chief, who was killeil at .Mag 
erefontcin, Miss M’ehb is also the 

oontralui voice of rare 
sweetness and power and in the duel 
‘tiur .Saviour," sung by .Miss Wcbli 
and .Mr, ii-sUilon, the voicos blend 
perfecUy that it is almoat imposail

>7the‘brig"
li*tey, which ofiened 
;h fine weather 
eat.. The absenc*

fiercely.
ipany's

Inch, h 
[ safety and the ti.t n 
lem were eitingiiistied.

irteil on good autb-

Half Oraay With PUea.

■sn.i, writ.-. ' l «ri. In. i I will, m 
.•|.a.e Hll.mm-..l I p ir, w Is.,.

a*bj*.''»ll

It is a cmlit to the (ssiple of Na- 
naiinii ilial they an- bniiging tw..sUL-h 
artists os Miss Webb and Mr ILsU 
don to our city, aii-l that everything 
tending tnwanl.s the fact that n 
mense audienw will greet tliev- celcs 
brateil artists, tii this age wlien

Private Sala
(.UL'KLKV. KivhM^d .St.

I sail-. >11 ul iisr ni-w houss 
Him*. ^

SHOES for COMPORT.

(to acres undsr (•«>• ant H 
»..»i i.n...ii>«r with fruit trass,

faarna. .Uhls*,
______________ Joasa ilwaUmg
iwmg machins, hors* rake, plow, 
tc., ate. I'j lioari dnv* from tha

‘‘’^?V*“w. B. Ml INNK.-U

Ibe US*, 
»o( pul

arrangement and n
. iblic ways, the comfort aod 

health of the inbabitanU, tbe promo
tion ol tbeir material aad moral io- 
terosu, and the security ol tbeir per
sons and property. Ibe orders lor the 
removal of a large number of troop*

DISTRESSING
DIARRHOEA

Onn b« promptly Relieved and 
,--<<umd by Dr. Fowlers Extract 

of Wild Strawoerry.

I lei-t aud sat.IW I .tyle as »rli.
Ilf tiel wraltx-ri ..........

iHir 1ms I. full iit^iimfiirt-itivinx Bhosi,
wv Eavv warm a ewllwrhirii shsi 
"-------------- * llw l.*w .msa

33HOa_
wi7|^^ll7nw

WHITFIELD’S=®b^^i'
VrOTORIA OReSOENT.

______ l»iarrIi-«-a mskv ii a ibwa«- to be
ilri-ailnl ari-l f'.r wiiicii pruiui-t rviirl and a 
rvaily cure are greaUy m Iw Uaired

Dr K.isler. Kx- 
Host

L O ^ 
monster Demonstration

IN VICTORIA
July 12th, MOO

Bxcanumi b-svrs Nanamsi st 7 u'cli> k ast 
■ rturniDg liivr, Vutiiria at If a a. 
FAKK FOR ROU.VI) TRIP fijg 
Childn-o nn-lrr IJ Half Prias.

Purv .>wws of Tick-U can remain «vw IB 
iiturilay .... |>avmsal at Ihs Ckw- 
pany ti.ifii.v- al V.Uoria, ol fl.OOyw 
ucksl. **r\.n»im,. d.lssr Uanst 
B«xl m astenlaw* A good f» 
gramma ;ire|rsr.sl

Tickrl. oan lx. ha.1 from tbs fnllsitiw 
Ounmiusa -A. AiiUraon. Chaintas, tha. 
MiLsIlae, Se- . Jo... U M.-Ksn*xi, trss^ 
.ln>>.,Kiiwaa. Ttioa Kirkwo.«l, Jos. Ma 
l.waa, i'slsr Stuldiarl, K-i. -Snaw, U. UsI 
fat. rhi«. I.. Muir. Jno A Munra, Js* 
W. UcKstuis, Dal. Smith Wm Fiirrssl

in>l irm an 
1. SI.ITIIUI li. un 
.-art. rviili-r i 

imtiiiisiit un»i

tMiM-rrjr ux *oviu;
J file (MMii. tlM^;klnl; liie 
irr.t4lia,< EHtlUriif

’iin»4»*ii,'*vii.

ll

aifbEflWfTV.
Unrr1»..'A

i; i wy iiif
n lt*l Ml 
UuB lll>»ET 1

S---
FREE DANCEJ

-.U I UK

Balmoral Hotel
On Monday :Evh, 
July 9th.  —'

GOOD MDSIC Will be in 
attendance.

A Cunlial Iiivitutiou is ex 
teuded to all.

FAUST DeORIBTIAN

IN TUKSUPRKMKI OUKTi»F BRITISH 
CULC.MB1A.

mg bn.ught Imf.ir.. lli.. puldi. , 
nilrradiing to kiinw th.if u ivally first 
i'Imn ciiiu'crt is Miming bi nur 
List w«-k 'Miwl.-mi rr-lM-fli- thnl 
the musical loving |itiiipli‘, iliu wwk 
we ere to Is- cnti-rbitiieii hy 
isW also of the highest rank, .Miss 
Webb the [leerless enU-rUiin-r,
.Mr. Ilislvinii the f.tliinUs li-uor.. .Miss 
Webb is also gifual with ii hmtutiful 
I i.ntrallo voice, and tin- ilueius sung 
by them, are sloni- wnrtli tlie price of 
nilinissioii, which m placed at the 
figure of ;i.V Wallace St Mcth.slist 
Cburcli,

ril.

And Itslwiwii Kllsn .Msry Hi >, .Plaintiff 
Mary Hint aad iilhsra, [.alauilaata.

Undsr and by virtu* ol an or.lsr i.l this 
H-miiurabb- U.urt, mads the iiod Jans, 
l<e*l. *cparalr

Ihi- parvhaas

lurch, Tuiiwlay, July DtUi.

AMERICAN NEWS.
I8p*cially rolegrgp'i 111 j K1111’ t k

rived from Lyuo Canal with $6(J0,I>(K) 
in Klondike gold oonsigoedllo tbe 
Seattle Assay OlBo* by a Diwsun 
Bank.

Havana, 9- The charter ol the city 
ol Havana which will be inailn thia 
week will g-> into effect imme.1 lately 
after its publication. By it the re
cently elected omeials are greatly in
creased. The city will have Control of

I inatteia within tU bjuodary.
____ lloalarlytlMM

dary, par- 
nadmain-

.rslr temirr* will lis reusive l up 
•Uy of July, iCal , at U p m. lor 

ao ol the lullowing rasJ ostais.

til. on I 'omisercial strssl, Ci'y ol .Nanaimo 
si .No. 2 La U, Block SI. on Whirl 

street. City ol .Nanaimo.
Pared No. 3 South half ol Lit g, Blo-k

K. oii'Hab . CityolN

burton strsel. City
Parcel No. .'i-Lot PJ. Namswe District 

oonuming 160 acres, moi* m- Isaa.
Upon Parcel No. 3 u erected a tram.

rhs higheat or any tender n

renders to be addrei
K. M. Ysaw, 

d W'.W.B. Mcl

Cricket Club.
A meeting ol the Nanaitu . Cricket Club 

will lie held at the Cricket Cruuii Isou Mun 
.lay .,y- oing at» o'clooh. A lud atUm la-ioe 

Sled. JOHN TBV iUiC.

Our
New Store

Opened !
We liiive reiiuived tomir New 
, Suire in iLe bliick i»i)|s»sit« 

j^the ‘'Free I're.ss."
A Bij' Clonsijjmueiit of

PIANOS
will firrive in it few days. ■

We will u* pleased tu *re yon

FLETCHER BROS.
PtUBlO VTORM.

CoMMKRClAl. St.,

B-C.

MONDAY, JUNE 25th

The City Bakery
will I.. liK-al'KNKIi l,y 
Jerome Wil.s ui of ilie . . 
SCOTOlMIAKKliV . . .

Both lUkenes will .-.srry a large **• 
aortment of Pies, C ikes and HreaJ. 

CITY DKLIVKSV
J. WILSUX.

ALL ABOARD I _

ExtensiOD Stage Line.
JIETAGE LEAVES 

NANAIMO at :s 00 a. ,maafl 
6p.m

RETURNING
leava Extanalon at 10am, and,7 
** “■ FARE SO CENTS
■Odumitt CUIIED AT RUJOIftlU Uffl

J. H. COCKING,
Namalmo uivwrv atstoiw

FOR SALE.
A lailyj* cart, horee and hsmoss Ap^T

FOR SALE
I hone, i ysari old. broke smgl* ssi 
*bU..lw.*hqthg.ad.J...coe.^

l.»»Af Five Acre L«-

TO REMT.
I Rnuma at:21,iUby 8b^


